
Get a handle on your liquid storage! 

 

Have you ever wondered where the term “carboy” originated?   

We did too; and it turns out to have nothing to do with cars or boys! Per the Online Etymology 

Dictionary, it’s "a large globular bottle covered with basketwork, 1753, probably ultimately from Persian 

qarabah "large flagon". From writings in the early 1800’s, it was often used as a large jug for holding 

corrosive liquids in as safe a manner as possible; usually for transporting chemicals like sulfuric or nitric 

acid. 

In honor of this peculiar-named but well-designed product, Sterlitech is offering a  

Special Promotion: Buy 1 EZgrip™ carboy listed below, receive 2 Additional Insert Caps at 

a total package discount of 25%! 
 

Purchase of each package listed below includes one carboy, the standard closed-cap and open-cap 

adapter as well as two additional Quick-Connect VersaCaps, one with 2 hose-barb ports and one with 3 

hose-barb ports for easy filling, siphoning, and/or venting. 

 

 

Package A: (Kit number TBD) 

5L Carboy, HDPE, Spigot included, Includes Open and Closed Top 

VersaCaps 83mm. 

 Promotion Includes VersaCap (83mm) ¼” Hose Barb 3-port cap   205-3004-SC 

 Promotion Includes VersaCap (83mm) 3/8” Hose Barb 2-port cap   205-3003-SC 

                             
Normal total cost: $214.45, 

Special Price for package: $160.84 

 

Items Included 



 

 

 

 Package B: (Kit number TBD) 

20L Carboy, HDPE, Spigot included, Includes Open and Closed Top 

VersaCaps 120mm.   

 Promotion Includes VersaCap (120mm) ¼” Hose Barb 3-port cap   205-4004-SC 

 Promotion Includes VersaCap (120mm) 3/8” Hose Barb 3-port cap 205-4003-SC 

                                  

Normal total cost: $304.61, 

Special price for package: $228.46 

 

 

 

 Package C:  (Kit number TBD) 

40L Carboy, PP, Spigot included, Includes Open and Closed Top VersaCaps 

120mm.    

 Promotion Includes VersaCap (120mm) ¼” Hose Barb 3-port cap   205-4004-SC 

 Promotion Includes VersaCap (120mm) 3/8” Hose Barb 3-port cap 205-4003-SC 

                          
Normal total cost: $372.03,  

Special price for package: $279.02 

 

 

The EZgrip™ Carboy’s body design allows the user to easily hold and manipulate during lifting, filling, and 

pouring, while VersaCap™ technology provides interchangeable, leakproof top connections. The EZgrip™ 

Carboy features large top handles, molded hand grips in the base, easy-to-read metric graduation marks 

certified to ±5% accuracy, and the body material molded into the side for easy identification. 

Items Included 

Items Included 



If you use liquid storage in your lab or workplace, and need to manage it in an easy-to-use manner, 

we’re convinced you will be happy with the EZgrip™ line.  Available in different body materials 

appropriate for most any need, and with a wide range of versatile caps, these carboys are a perfect 

solution for those work with: 

 Flow Cytometry/FACS (sheath fluid storage/disposal) 

 Buffer prep for cell growth (PBS, HEPES, FBS, & dye concentrates) 

 Cell Culture (culture media waste/aspirate) 

 Fisheries Sciences (synthetic seawater/brackish or estuarine water) 

 Chemical Labs (buffer storage and waste collection) 

 Environmental Analysis (sample storage/DOT shipping) 

 And many more! 

The EZgrip™ carboys are easier to handle, store, and use than any other line of carboy. Many are in stock 

at Sterlitech and ready to depart upon receipt of an order.  Call or email for any questions or to place an 

order! 


